
H.R.ANo.A207

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The year 2005 marks a significant milestone for TRC

Engineering Services, Inc., of Kerrville, for the company is

celebrating its 20th anniversary; and

WHEREAS, TRC offers a variety of services, including network

engineering, switching equipment engineering, transmission

equipment, fiber optics facilities, broadband, and wireless

communications engineering, throughout Texas, New Mexico, and

Oklahoma; its affiliate companies are TRC Telecom, Frontera

Telecommunications, and Border to Border Communications; and

WHEREAS, President Curtis Hunt and executive vice president

Herman Roark founded TRC in 1985 with employees Betty Roark, Miguel

Stewart, and Stephanie Mund, working out of a 700-square-foot

office building; today, the thriving business is the professional

home of 50 individuals working in 10,000 square feet of space in a

company-owned building; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Hunt oversees central office equipment while Mr.

Roark’s purview is outside plant operations; the two gentlemen

attribute their company’s success to an exceptional, loyal

workforce and quality services; and

WHEREAS, For two decades, TRC Engineering Services has

demonstrated a commitment to its employees and customers and a

corporate profile that reflects integrity and exemplary business

practices, and it is fitting that this outstanding Texas company be

honored on this special occasion; now, therefore, be it
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RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas

Legislature, 2nd Called Session, hereby commend Curtis Hunt and

Herman Roark and the employees of TRC Engineering Services, Inc.,

on the company’s 20th anniversary and extend to them warmest wishes

for the future; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for TRC Engineering Services, Inc., as an expression of

high regard by the Texas House of Representatives.

Hilderbran
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 207 was adopted by the House on August

16, 2005, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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